
MidCentral Region – USCA 
Regional Meeting  
3 October 2020 

6:20pm Start and introduction of officers present: 
 Robin Ayling – Regional Director 
 Antonis Stylianou – Assistant Regional Director 
 Deb Whitfield – Treasurer 
 Joe Stuetelberg – Training Director 
 Peggy Shaver – Secretary 

Roll Call 
Present: Flint Hills Working Dogs, Freedom Working Dogs, High Plains Schutzhund Club, 
Iowa Hundesport Club, Mid Iowa Working Dogs, Midwest Hundesport Association, Mile 
High Working Dog Club, Quad City Schutzhund Club, Tornado Alley Hundesport, T-Town 
Working Dog Association. 

Not Present: Illinois Schutzhund and Police, Krieger Working Dog Club, Metro Working 
Dog Club, Mid-Rivers Schutzhund Club, Ouray Working Dog Club, Pikes Peak 
Hundesport, Rocky Mountian Working Dogs, St. Louis Schutzhund Association, Wildwood 
Schutzhund Club, Greater Wichita Working Dogs, Illini Hundesport and Police K9 Club.  

10 clubs present (8 needed for quorum)  

Treasurer’s report distributed. There were no questions 

Motion Made by Yelena Schepkin to forgo reading/review of last year’s meeting minutes. 
Seconded by Paige Ayling. 

Business: 
The 4 free helper seminars originally scheduled for this year were cancelled due to 
Covid and resulting travel restrictions. The plan is to have these seminars in 2021 as 
we see how Covid unfolds in the new year. The tentative plan for the first half of 2021 
is to have two seminars with international level helpers/ handlers.   These will not be 
helper classifications but rather helper development seminars. While the emphasis will 
be on helper development, these seminars will be valuable to handlers as well.  These 
will be held in various locations throughout the region. 

The region will be adding a page to the website devoted to helpers who would like to 
publicize that they are available to work dogs at other club trials and training events. 
Once it is active, we ask that you submit a video and state whether or not you are 
willing to travel to events. (Note to clubs who bring in helpers, please feed them and 
provide suitable lodging.) 

The region will also be adding pages to the website devoted to breeding and litter 
announcements. Advertised breedings and litters must be from dogs with health 
testing (at least hips and elbows) and must be titled.  

The region bylaws will also be added to the region website. 



We are now the second largest region in USCA. As such, we should be representing 
ourselves well. If this means asking for help from other clubs within our region, please 
speak up. We must cooperate and help each other to succeed.  

Asked for volunteers for 2021 Regional Conformation show. Mid Iowa stated they might 
be interested.  

Asked for volunteers for 2021 Regional IGP Championship. This remains open  

Please let Peggy Shaver (peggyshaver913@gmail. Com) know if you would like to be 
added to the google group for the region. We distribute announcements via this 
platform as well as through the official Facebook group. 

People seems to like having trials and other events posted on the Facebook group as 
events. Once you create a facebook event for your trial, please share it to the 
facebook region group. We also try to share trial announcements to the files section of 
the facebook group.  

Many thanks to our trial helpers this weekend. Each was recognized: David Diehl (back 
half of 3s), Steve Liggens (front half of 3s) Tim Reiber (1s and 2s and track layer), Mike 
Blair (alternate). 

6:38 Robin Ayling moved to adjourn the meeting. Deb Whitfield seconded. Meeting was 
adjourned.  


